Membership of the Primary Leadership Programme gives you:

- Access to a national network of headteachers and senior teams throughout the year and support from the PTI Education Advisor
- An annual one-to-one consultation with a headteacher from another school
- Access to cutting-edge action research and a copy of our annual Yearbook containing summaries of all completed research projects from the past year
- Use of the PTI Mark on stationery and website (example below, subject to meeting the criteria)
- One free place for every member school at the Primary Leadership Programme Day, which provides the opportunity to discuss the current challenges in school leadership and share progress on your project
- One free place for every member school at the Primary School Visit Day, which offers the opportunity for you to observe and discuss high quality subject teaching and best practice in a school environment and share progress on your project.
- A free place at an upcoming Primary Headteachers’ Residential for the incoming headteacher should there be a change in staff
- Access for the whole senior team to the PTI Staffroom. This members’-only area contains all of our leadership projects, teaching materials, lecture materials and podcasts from all PTI events. We have invested heavily in upgrading our website and encourage your staff to use the many resources available to them at www.princes-ti.org.uk/staffroom

Inspirational professional development for teachers and school leaders

www.princes-ti.org.uk